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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XIX.

OUR Communications and intercourfe with Italy , which
began to prevail about the beginning of the fixteenth
Century , not only introduced the ftudies of claffical lite-

rature into England , but gave a new turn to our vernacular
poetry . At this period , Petrarch ftill continued the raoft favo-
rite poet of the Italians and had eftablimed a manner , which
was univerfally adopted and imitated by his ingenious countrymen.
In the mean time , the courts both of France and England were
diftinguimed for their elegance . Francis the firft had changed
the ftate of letters in France , by mixing gallantry with learning,
and by admitting the ladies to his court in Company with the
ecclefiaftics \ His caroufals were celebrated with a brilliancy
and a feftivity unknown to the ceremonious mews of former
princes . Henry the eighth vied with Francis in thefe gaieties.
His ambition , which could not bear a rival even in diverfions,

Vol . III.
* See fupr. vol. ii. p. 414.
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was feconded by liberality of difpofition and aloveof oftentation.
For Henry , with many boifterous qualities was magnificent and
afFable. Had he never murthered his wives , his politenefs to
the fair fex would remain unimpeached . His martial fports were
unincumbered by the barbaric pomp of the antient chivalry,
and foftened by the growing habits of more rational manners.
He was attached to thofe fpedtacles and public amufements , in
which beauty affumed a principal mare ; and his frequent
mafques and tournaments encouraged a high fpirit of romantic
courtefy . Poetry was the natural accompaniment of thefe re-
finements , Henry himfelf was a leader and a chief charadter
in thefe pageantries , and at the fame time a reader and a
writer of verfes . The language and the manners of Italy were
efteemed and ftudied . The fonnets of Petrarch were the great
models of compofition . They entered into the genius of the
fafhionable manners : and in a court of fuch a complexion , Pe¬
trarch of courfe became the populär poet . Henry Howard earl
Surrey , with a miftrefs perhaps as beautiful as Laura , and at leaft
with Petrarch 's paffion if not his tafte , led the way to great im-
provements in Englifh poetry , by a happy imitation of Petrarch,
and other Italian poets, who had been moft fuccefsful in paint-
ing the anxieties of love with pathos and propriety.

Lord Surrey 's life throws fo much light on the charafter and
fubje &s of his poetry , that it is almoft impoffible to confider
the one, without exhibiting a few anecdotes of the other . He
was the fon and grandfon of two lords treafurers dukes of Nor¬
folk ; and in his early childhood difcovered the moft promifing
marks of lively parts and an adtive mind.

While a boy, he was habituated to the modes of a court at
Windfor -caftle where he refided , yet under the care of proper
inftru .clors , in the quality of a companion to Henry Fitzroy,
duke of Richmond , a natural fon of king Henry the eighth,
and of the higheft expeciations.

This young nobleman , who alfo bore other titles and honours,
was the child of Henry 's affe&ion : not fo much on account of

his
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his hopeful abilities , as for a reafon infinuated by lord Herbert,
and at which thofe who know Henry 's hiftory and charadter will
not be furprifed , becaufe he equally and ftrongly refembled both
his father and mother.

A friendfliip of the clofeft kind commencing between thefe
two illuftrious youths , about the year 1530 , they were both re-
moved to cardinal Wolfey 's College at Oxford , then univerfally
frequented , as well for the excellence as the novelty of its infti-
tution ; for it was one of the firft feminaries of an Englifh uni-
verfity , that profeffed to explode the pedantries of the old bar-
barous philofophy , and to cultivate the graces of polite litera-
ture . Two years afterwards , for the purpofe of acquiring every
accomplifliment of an elegant education , the earl accompanied
his noble friend and fellow - pupil into France , where they re-
ceived king Henry ; on his arrival at Calais to vifit Francis the
firft , with a moft magnificent retinue . The friendfhip of thefe
two young noblemen was foon ftrengthened by a new tie ; for
Richmond married the lady Mary Howard , Surrey 's fifter . Rieh-
mond , however , appears to have died in the year 1536 , about
the age of feventeen , having never cohabited with his wife \ It
was long , before Surrey forgot the untimely lofs of this amiable
youth , the friend and afTociate of his childhood , and who nearly
refembled himfelf in genius , refinement of manners , and liberal
acquifitions.

The fair Geraldine , the general objedl of lord Surrey 's
pamonate fonnets , is commonly faid to have lived at Florence,
and to have been of the family of the Geraldi of that city.
This is a miftake , yet not entirely without grounds , propagated
by an eafy mifapprehenfion of an expreffion in one of our poet 's
odes , and a paffage in Drayton 's heroic epiftles . She was un-
doubtedly one of the daughters of Gerald Fitzgerald , earl of
Kildare . But it will be neceffary to tranferibe what our author
himfelf has faid of this celebrated lady . The hiftory of one

* Wood, Ath , Oxoij . i . 63.
who
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who caufed fo niemorable and fo poetical a paffion naturally ex-
cites curiofity , and will juflify an inveftigation , which , on many
a fimilar occafion , would properly be cenfured as frivolous and
impertinent.

From Tufkane came my ladies worthy race $
Faire Florence was fumtyme her c auncient feat:
The wefterne yle , whofe plefant fhore doth face
Wild Camber 's cliffs, did gyve her lively heate :
Foftred fhe was with milke of Irifhe breft;
Her fire an earle : her dame of princes blood :
From tender yeres in Britain (he doth reft
With kinges child , where fhe tafteth coftly food.
Hunfdon did firft prefent her to mine yien:
Bright is her hewe , and Geraldine fhe hight.
Hampton me taught to wifh her firfb mine,
And Windfor alas ! doth chafe me from her fight d.

Thefe notices , it muft be confefled , are obfcure and indirect.
But a late elegant biographer has, with the moft happy fagacity,
folved the difficulties of this little enigmatical ode, which had
been before either negle &ed and unattempted as inexplicable , or
rendered more unintelligible by falfe conjectures . I readily
adopt Mr . Walpole 's key to the genealogy of the matchlefs
.Geraldine e.

Her poetical appellation is almoft her real name . Gerald
Fitzgerald , abovementioned , earl of Kildare in the reign of
Henry the eighth , married a fecond wife , Margaret daughter of
Thomas Gray , marquis of Dorfet : by whom he had three
daughters , Margaret , Elifabeth , and Cicely . Margaret was born
deaf and dumb ; and a lady who could neither hear nor anfwer
her lover , and who wanted the means of contributing to the
mofl endearing reciprocations , can hardly be fuppofed to have

c i . e. their . e Catal . Roy. and Noble Anthors,
d Fol . 5. edit , 1557. vol. i. p. 105. edit . 1759.

been
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been fhe caufe of any vehement effuiions of amorous panegyric.
We may therefore fafely pronounce Elifabeth or Cicely to have
been Surrey 's favorite . It was probably Elifabeth , as flie feems
always to have lived in England.

Every circumftance of the fonnet evidently coincides with.
this ftate of the cafe. But , to begin with the firft line , it will
naturally be afked, what was lady Elifabeth Gerald 's connedtion
with Tufcany ? The beginnings of noble families , like thofe of
nations , often owe fomewhat to fidtitious embellifhment : and
our genealogifts uniformly affert, that the family of Fitzgerald
derives its origin from Otho , a defcendant of the dukes of
Tufcany : that they migrated into England under the reign . of
king Alfred , whofe annals are luckiiy too fcanty to contradiel ;,
fuch an aecount , and were from England fpeedily tranfplanted
into Ireland . Her father was an Irifh earl , refident at his earl-
dom of Kildare j and fhe was confequently born and nurfed in
Ireland . Her mother , adds the fonnet , was of princely paren-
tage . Here is a no lefs exacl: correfpondence with the line of the
lady 's pedigree : for Thomas , marquis of Dorfet , was fon of
queen Elifabeth Gray , daughter of the duchefs of Bedford , de-
feended from the royal houfe of Luxemburgh . The poet ac-
quaints us, that he firft faw her at Hunfdon . This notice , which
feems of an indifferent nature and quite extraneous to the quef-
tion , abundantly corroborates our conjedture . Hundfdon -houfe
in Hertfordfhire was a new palace built by Henry the eighth,
and chiefly for the purpofe of educating his children . The lady
Elifabeth Fitzgerald was fecond coufin to Henry 's daughters the
princeffes Mary and Elifabeth , who were both educated at Hunf¬
don f. At this royal nurfery fhe therefore tafied of coßly foode
north kinges childe, that is, lived while a girl with the young
princeffes her relations , as a companion in their education . At
the fame time , and on the fame plan , our earl of Surrey refided
at Windfor -caftle, as I have already remarked , with the young

f Strype , Eccl . Mem. vol, i. Append . Numb . 71.
duke
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duke of Richmond . It is natural to fuppofe , that he fometlmes
vifited the princefles at Hunfdon , in Company with the young
duke their brother , where he muft have alfo feen the fair Geral¬
dine : yet by the nature of his fituation at Windfor , which im¬
plied a degree of confinement , he was hindered from vifiting
her at Hunfdon fo often as he wifhed . He therefore pathetically
laments,

Windfor , alas, doth chafe me from her fight!

But although the earl firft beheld this lady at the palace of Hunf¬
don , yet , as we further learn from the fonnet , he was firft
ftruck with her incomparable beauty , and his paflion com-
menced , at Hampton -court.

Hampton me taught to wifh her firft for mine !

That is, and perhaps on occafion of fome fplendid mafque or carou-
fal, when the lady Elifabeth Fitzgerald , with the princefles Mary
and Elifabeth , and their brother Richmond , with the young
lord Surrey , were invited by the king to Hampton -court.

In the mean time we muft remember , that the lord Leonard
Gray , uncle to lord Gerald Fitzgerald , was deputy of Ireland
for the young duke of Richmond : a connedtion , exclufive of
all that has been faid, which would alone account for Surrey 's
acquaintance at leaft with this lady . It is alfo a reafon, to fay
no more , why the earl fhould have regarded her from the firft
with a particular attention , which afterwards grew into the moft
paffionate attachment . She is fuppofed to have been Maid of
honour to queen Catharine . But there are three of Henry 's
queens of that name . For obvious reafons , however , we may
venture to fay, that queen Catharine Howard was Geraldine 's
queen.

It is not precifely known at what period the earl of Surrey
began his travels . They have the air of a romance . He made
the tour of Europe in the true fpirit of chivalry , and with the

ideas
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Ideas of an Amadisj proclaiming the unparalleled charms of his
miftrefs , and prepared to defend the caufe of her beauty with
the weapons of knight -errantry . Nor was this adventurous
journey performed vvithout the Intervention of an enchanter.
The hrft city in Italy which he propofed to vifit was Florence,
the capital of Tufcany , and the original feat of the anceftors of
his Geraldine . In his way thither , he pafTeda few days at the
emperor 's court ; where he became acquainted with Cornelius
Agrippa , a celebrated adept in natural magic . This vifionary
philofopher fhewed our hero , in a mirror of glafs, a living image
of Geraldine , reclining on a couch , fick, and reading one of
his moft tender fonnets by a waxen taper 8. His Imagination,
which wanted not the flattering reprefentations and artificial in-
centives of illufion , was heated anew by this interefting and af-
fedting fpedtacle . Inflamed with every enthufiafm of the moft
romantic paffion, he haftened to Florence : and, on his arrival,
immediately publifhed a defiance againft any perfon who could
handle a lance and was in love, whether Chriftian , Jew , Türk,
Saracen, or Canibal , who fhould prefume to difpute the fuperio-
rity of Geraldine 's beauty . As the lady was pretended to be of
Tufcan extradtion , the pride of the Florentines was flattered on
this occafion : and the grand duke of Tufcany permitted a ge-
neral and unmolefted ingrefs into his dominions of the comba-
tants of all countries , tili this important trial fhould be decided.
The challenge was accepted , and the earl vidtorious *. The
fhield which he prefented to the duke before the tournament be-
gan, is exhibited in Vertue 's valuable plate of the Arundel
family , and was adtually in the poffeffion of the late duke ofNorfolk \

Thefe heroic vanities did not , however , fo totally engrofs the
time which Surrey fpent in Italy , as to alienate his mind from
letters : he ftudied with the greateft fuccefs a critical knowledge

* Drayton . HER. Epist .—-Howard to h Wood , ubi fupr.
Geraldine , v. 57. ' Walpole, Anecd . Paist . i. 76.

Vol . III . ß of
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of the Italian tongue , and , that he might give new luftre to the
name of Geraldine , attained a juft tafte for the peculiar graces
of the Italian poetry.

He was recalled to England for fome idle reafon by the king,
much fooner than he expedted : and he returned home , the
mofl elegant traveller , the moft polite lover , the moft learned
nobleman , and the moft accomplimed gentleman , of his age.
Dexterity in tilting , and gracefulnefs in managing a horfe under
arms , were excellencics now viewed with a critical eye, and

pradtifed with a high degree of emulation . In 1540 , at a tour-
nament held in the prefence of the court at Weftminfter , and in
which the principal of the nobility were engaged , Surrey was
diftinguifhed above the reft for his addrefs in the ufe and exercife
of arms . But his martial fldll was not folely difplayed in the
parade and oftentation of thefe domeftic combats . In 1542 , he
marched into Scotland , as a chief Commander in his father 's

army ; and was confpicuous for his conducl : and bravery at
the memorable battle of Flodden - field, where James the fourth
of Scotland was killed . The next year, we find the career of
his vidtories impeded by an obftacle which no valour could
refift . The cenfures of the church have humiliated the greateft
heroes : and he was imprifoned in Windfcr -caftle for eating flem
in Lent . The prohibition had been renewed or ftrengthened by
a recent proclamation of the king . I mention this circumftance,
not only as it marks his charadter , impatient of any controul,
and carelefs of very ferious confequences which often arife from
a contempt of petty formalities , but as it gave occafion to one of
his moft fentimental and pathetic fonnets ". In 1544 , he was
field -marfhal of the Englifh army in the expedition to Bologne,
which he took . In that age, love and arms conftantly went
together : and it was amid the fatigues of this protradted cam-
paign , that he compofed his laft fonnet called the Fan sie of a
wearied Lover \

A Fol . 6. 7- 1 Fol . 18. See Dudg . Earonag . ii. p. 275.
But
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But as Surrey 's popularity encreafed , his intereft declined with
(he king j whofe caprices and jealoufies grew more violent with
his years and infirmities . The brilliancy of Surrey 's charafter,
his celebrity in the military fcience , his general abilities , his
wit , learning , and affability , were viewed by Henry with dif-
guft and fufpicion . It was in vain that he pofleffed every advan-
tageous qualification , which could adorn the fcholar , the cour-
tier , and the foldier . In proportion as he was amiable in the
eyes of the people , he became formidable to the king . His
rifing reputation was mifconftrued into a dangerous ambition,
and gave birth to accufations equally groundlefs and frivolous.
He was fufpected of a defign to marry the princefs Mary ; and,
by that alliance , of approaching to a poffibility of wearing the
crown . It was infinuated , that he converfed with foreigners,
and held a correfpondence with cardinal Pole.

The addition of the efcocheon of Edward the Confeflbr to
his own , although ufed by the family of Norfolk for many
years, and juftified by the authority of the heralds , was a fuffi-
cient foundation for an impeachment of high treafon . Thefe
motives were privately aggravated by thofe prejudices , with which
Henry remembered the milbehaviour of Catharine Howard , and
which were extended to all that lady's relations . At length , the
earl of Surrey feil a facrifice to the peevifh injuftice of a merci-
lefs and ungrateful mafter . Notwithftanding his eloquent and
mafculine defence , which even in the caufe of guilt itfelf would
have proved a powerful perfuafive , he was condemned by the
prepared fuffrage of a fervile and obfequious jury , and beheaded
on Tower -hill in the year 1547 m. In the mean time we fhould
remember , that Surrey 's public conducl was not on all occafions
quite unexceptionable . In the afFair of Bologne he had made a
falfe ftep . This had offended the king . But Henry , when once
ofFended, could never forgive . And when Hertford was fent
into France to take the command , he could not jefrain from

* See Stowe, Chron , p. 59z. Challoner, de Republ . Ancl . instaurand . üb. ii.<p. 45-
B z dropping
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dropping fome reproachful expreffions againft a meafure which
feemed tö impeach his perfonal courage . Confcious of his high
birth and capacity , he was above the little attentions of caution
and referve ; and he too frequently neglected to confult his own
fitaation , and the king 's temper . It was his misfortune to ferve
a monarch , whofe refentments , which were eafily provoked,
could only be fatisfied by the moft fevere revenge . Henry
brought thofe men to the block , which other monarchs would
have only difgraced.

Among thefe anecdotes of Surrey 's life , I had almoft forgot
to mention what became of his arnour with the fair Geraldine.
We lament to find, that Surrey 's devotion to this lady did not
end in a wedding , and that all his gallantries and verfes availed fo
little ! No memoirs of that incurious age have informed us,
whether her beauty was equalled by her cruelty s or whether
her ambition prevailed fo far Over her gratitude , as to tempt her
to prefer the folid glories of a more fplendid title and ample for-
tune , to the challenges and the compliments , of fo magnani-
mous , fo faithful , and fo eloquent a lover . She appears , however,
to have been afterwards the third wife of Edward Clinton , earl of
Lincoln . Such alfo is the power of time and accident over
amorous vows , that even Surrey himfelf outlived the violence
of his paffion . He married Frances , daughter of John earl of
Oxford , by whom he left feveral children . One of his daugh-
ters , Jane countefs of Weftmoreland , was among the learned
ladies of that age, and became famous for her knowledge of the
Greek and Latin languages

Surrey 's poems were in high reputation with his cotempora-
ries , and for many years afterwards . He is thus characlerifed
by the author of the old Arte of English Poesie , whofe
opinion remained long as a rule of criticifm . " In the latter
*i end of the fame kinges [Henry ] raigne , fpronge up a new
" Company of courtly makers , of whom fir Thomas Wyat the

tt Dugd . Baron , i. 533. ii. 275.
eider
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" eider and Henry earle of Surrey were the two chieftaines,
" who having travailed into Italic , and there tafted the fweete
" and ftately meafures and ftile of the Italian poefie, as novices
<c newly crept out of the fchooles of Dante , Ariofto , and Pe-
tc trarch , they greatly polifhed our rude and homely manner of
**■ vulgär poefie from that it had bene before , and for that caufe
" may juftly be fayd the firft reformers of our Englifti meeter
" and ftile °." And again , towards the clofe of the fame chap-
ter . " Henry earle of Surrey , and fir Thomas Wyat , between
" whom I finde very little difference , I repute them (as before)
** for the two chief lanternes of light to all others that have
" fince employed their pennes upon Englifti poefie : their con-
' < ceits were loftie , their ftiles ftately , their conveyance cleanly,
" their termes proper , their meetre fweete and weil -propor-
** tioned , in all imitating very naturally and ftudioufly their
*' maifter Francis Petrarcha V I forbear to recite the teftimo-
nies of Leland , Sydney, Tuberville , Churchyard , and Drayton.
Nor have thefe pieces , although fcarcely known at prefent,
been without the panegyric of more recent times . Surrey is
praifed by Waller , and Fenton ; and he feems to have been a fa-
vorite with Pope . Pope , in Windsor - forest , having com-
pared his patron lord Granville with Surrey , he was immediately
reprinted , but without attradting many readers q. It was vainly
imagined , that all the world would eagerly wi£h to purchafe the
works of a neglecled antient Englifh poet , whom Pope had
called the Granville of aformer age. So rapid are the revo-
lutions of our language , and fuch the uncertainty of literary
fame , that Philips , Milton 's nephew , who wrote about the
year 1674 , has remarked , that in his time Surrey 's poetry was
antiquated and totally forgotten r.

Our authors Songes and Sonnettes , as they have beert
ftiled , were firft collected and printed at London by Totteil,

8 Lib . i. ch. xxxi. p . 48. edit . 1589. * Theatr . Poetar ., p . 67. edit . 1674.
* Ibid . p. 50. 12mo.
* By Sewell j 717. Reprinted by Curl, ib. in
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in 1^57 ' . As it happens in colle &ions of this kind , they are of
vafious merit . Surrey is faid, by the ingenious author of the
Muses Library , to have been the firft who broke through
the fafhion of ftanzas , and wrote in the heroic couplet . But all
Surrey 's poems are in the alternate rhyme ; nor , had this been
true , is the other pofition to be granted . Chaucer 's Prologues
and moft of the Canterbury Tales are written in long verfe : nor
was the ufc of the couplet refumed , tili late in the reign of
Elifabeth.

In the fonnets of Surrey , we are furprifed to find nothing of
that metaphyfical caft which marks the Italian poets , his fup-
pofed mafters , efpecially Petrarch . Surrey 's fentiments are for
the moft part natural and unafFedted ; anfing from his own feel-
ings , and dictated by the prefent circumftances . His poetry is
alike unembarraficd by learned allufions , or elaborate conceits . If
our author copies Petrarch , it is Petrarch 's better manner : when
he defcends from his Piatonic abftradtions , his refinements of

paffion , his exaggerated compliments , and his play upon oppo-
fite fentiments , into a track of tendernefs , fimplicity , and nature.
Petrarch would have been a better poet had he been a worfe fcho-
lar . Our author 's mind was not too much overlaid by learning.
. The following is the poem abovementioned , in which "he

laments his imprifonment in Windfor -caftle . But it is rather an
elegy than a fonnet.

So cruel prifon ^ how coulde betyde , alas,
As proude Windfor *! where I , in luft and joye D,
With a kynges fonne w my childiflie yeres did pafie,
In greater feaft than Priam 's fonnes of Troye.

Where eche fwete place returnes a tafte füll fower :
The large grene courtes where we were wont to hove x,

5 In quarto * It is extraordinary , that
A. Wood ftiould not have known this edi-
tion. Another edition appeared in 1565.
Others, in 1574.— 1585.— 1587.—Others
«ppeaied afterwards.

' How could the ftately cafile of Wind¬
for beeome fo raiferable a prifon.

" In unreftrained gaiety and pleafure.
w With the young duke of Richmond.
x To hover, to loiter in expeclation.

So Chaucer, Troil . Cress . B. 5. ver. 33.

But at the yate there Ihe fhould outride
With certain folk he hwd her t! abide.

With
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With eyes caft up into the mayden's tower r,
And eafie fighes, fuch as men drawe in love:

The ftately feates, the ladies bright of hewe,
The daunces fhorte, long tales of great delight,
With wordes and lookes that tigers could but rewe " ;
Where ech of us did pleade the others right.

The palme-play *, where, difpoyled for the game b,
With dazed yies% oft we by gleames of love,
Have miß the ball, and got fight of our dame,
To bayted her eyes which kept the leads above

The gravell grounde f, with fleves tied on the helme g,
On fomyng horfe, with fwordes and frendly hartes;
With cheare h as though one fliould another whelme
Where we have fought and chafed oft with dartes.—

The fecret groves, which ofte we made refounde
Of pleafaunt playnt, and of our ladies praife,

* Swift' s joke about the Maids of ho-
nour being lodged at Windfor in the round
tower, in queen Anne's time, is too well
known and too indelicate to be repeated
here. But in the prefent inftance, Surrey
fpeaks loofely and poetically in making
the maiden -tower , the true reading,
the refidence of the women. The maiden-
tower was common in other caftles, and
xneans the principal tower, of the greatefl
ftrength and defence. Maiden is a cor-
ruption of the old French Magtie, or Mayne,
great. Thus Maidenhead (properly May-
denhithe ) in Berkfhire, fignifies the great
port or wharf on the river Thames . So alfo,
Mayden-Bradley in Wiltfhire is the great
Bradley. The old Roman camp near Dor-
chefter in Dorfetlhire, a noble work, is
calJed Maiden cafile, the capital fortrefs in
thofe paus . We have Maiden-down in
Somertfetlhire with the fame fignification.
A tho-ufand other inäances mighc be givea.

Hearne, not attending to this etymology,
abfurdly fuppofes, in one of his Prefaces,
that a ftrong baftion in the old walls of
the city of Oxford, called the Maiden-
tower , was <a prifon for confining the
proftitutes of the town.

z Pity.
» At ball.
b Rendered unfit, or unable, to play.
c Dazzled eyes.
ä To tempt, to catch.
e The ladies were ranged on the leadt,

or battlements, of the callle to fee the
play.

f Theground , or area, was ftrown with
gravel, where they were trained in chi-
valry.

s At tournaments they fixed the fleeves
of their miftreffes on fome part of their
armour.

h Looks.
1 Deftroy.

Recording
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Recording ofte what grace k ech one had founde,
What hope of fpeedewhat drede of long delayes.

The wilde foreft , the clothed holtes with grene,
With raynes avayled m, and fwift ybreathed horfe,
With crie of houndes , and merry blaftes betwene
Where we did chafe the fearful harte of force.

The wide vales n eke , that harbourd us ech night,
Wherewith , alas, reviveth in my breft
The fweete accorde ! Such flepes as yet delight:
The pleafant dreames , the quiet bed of reft.

The fecret thoughtes imparted with fuch truft;
The wanton talke , the divers change of play ;
The frendfhip fworne , eche promife kept fo juft,
Wherewith we paft the winter night away.

k Favour with his miftrefs.
1 Or , Succefs.
m The holtes, or thitik woods, clothed

in green . So in another place he fays,
fol. 3.

My fpecled cheeks with Cupid's hue.
That is, " Cheeks fpeckled with, &c."

" Withloofened reins. So, in his fourth
Aeneid, the fleet is " ready to avale."
That is, to loofenfrom lhore. So again, in
Spenfer' s Februarie.

They wont in the wind wagge their
wriggle tayles

Pearke as a peacocke, bat now it
AVAYLES.

V Anjayletheir tayles," to drop or lower.
So alfo in his December.

By that the welked Phebus gan avayle
His wearie waine. ■

And in the Faerie Queene, with the true
fpelling, i. 1. 21. Of Nilus.

But when his latter ebbe gins to avale.
To VALE, or avale, the bannet, was a phrafe

for lowering the bonnet, or pulling off the
hat . The word occurs in Chaucer, Tr.
Cress . iii . 627.

That fuch a raine from heaven gan a-
VAILE.

And in the fourth book of his Boethius,
" The light fire arifeth into height , and
" the hevie yerthes availen by their
" weightes." pag . 394. col. 2. edit. Urr.
From the French verb avaler , which is
from their adverb Aval , doiunnvard, See
alfo Hearne 's Gloss . Rob . Br . p. 524.
Drayton ufes this word, where perhaps it
is not properly underftood. Ecl . iv. p.
1404. edit. 1753.

With that , (he gan to vale her head,
Her cheeks were like the rofes red,

But not a word fhe faid, &c.
That is, fhe did not weil, or cover, but
<valed, held down her head for fliame.

n Probably the true reading iä ivales or
walh . That is, lodgings, apartments , &c.
Thefe poems were very carruptly printed
by Tottel.

And
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And with this thought the bloud forfakes the face •,
The teares berayne my chekes of deadly hewe,
The whych as fone as fobbing fighes , alas,
Upfupped have , thus I my plaint renewe !

" O place of blifle , renewer of my woes!
" Give me accompt , where is my noble fere %
" Whom in thy walles thou doft p ech night enclofe,
*' To other leefe q, but unto me moft dere !"

Eccho , alas, that doth my forrow rew ',
Returnes therto a hollow founde of playnte.
Thus I alone, where all my fredom grewe,
In prifon pine , with bondage and reftrainte.
And with remembrance of the greater greefe
To banifh th ' lefle, I find my chief releefe 8.

In the poet 's fituation , nothing can be more natural and
ftriking than the refle£tion with which he opens his complaint.
There is alfo much beauty in the abruptnefs of his exordial
exclamation . The fuperb palace, where he had pafled the moft
pleafing days of his youth with the fon of a king , was now con-
verted into a tedious and folitary prifon ! This unexpedted vicif-
fitude of fortune awakens a new and interefting train of thought.
The comparifon of his paft and prefent circumftances recals
their juvenile fports and amufements j which were more to be
regretted , as young Richmond was now dead . Having defcribed
fome of thefe with great elegance , he recurs to his firft idea by a
beautiful apoflrophe . He appeals to the place of his confine-
ment , once the fource of his higheft pleafures : " O place of
' * blifs , renewer of my woes ! And where is now my noble
** friend , my companion is thefe delights , who was once your

* Companion. ? Dear to others, to all.
* We Ihould read, didß.

Vol . III.
r Pity. • Fol. 6. 7.

C " inhabitant!
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** inhabitant ! Echo alone either pities or anfwers my queftion,
« and returns a plaintive hollow found !" He clofes his com-
plaint with an affecting and pathetic fentiment, much in the
ilyle of Petrarch. " To banifh the miferies of my prefent
*' diftrefs, I am forced on the wretched expedient of remem-
M bering a greater !" This is the confolation of a warm fancy.
It is the philofophy of poetry.

Somc of the following ftanzas, on a lover who prefumed to
compare his lady with the divine Geraldine, have almoft the eafe
and gallantry of Waller . The leading compliment, which has
been ufed by later writers, is in the fpirit of an Italian fiction.
It is very ingenious, and handled with a high degree of
elegance.

Give place, ye Lovers, here before
That fpent your boftes and bragges in vaine:
My Ladie's bewty paffeth more
The beft of yours, I dare wel faine,
Than doth the funne the candle light,
Or brighteft day the darkeft night.

And therto hath a troth as juft
As had Penelope the faire
For what fhe fayth, ye may it truft,
As it by writing fealed were :
And vertues hath flie many moe
Than I with pen have fkill to Ihowe.

I could reherfe, if that I would,
The whole efFedt of Na jure 's plaint,
When £he had loft the perfite mould,
The like to whom fhe could not paint.
With wringyng handes how (he did cry !
And what ihe faid, I know it, I.

I knowe,
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I knowe, flie fwore with ragyng minde,
Her kingdom only fet apart,
There was no lofle, by lawe of kinde,
That could have gone fo neare her hart:
And this was chefely all her paine
She could not make the like againe\-

The verfification of thefe ftanzas is correcl:, the language po-
liflied, and the modulation mufical. The following ftanza, of
another ode, will hardly be believed to have been produced in
the reign of Henry the eighth.

Spite drave me into Boreas' raigne %
Where hory froftes the frutes do bite ;
When hilles were fpred and every plainc
With ftormy winter's mantle white w.

In an Elegy on the eider fir Thomas Wyat 's death, his
charadter is delineated in the following nervous and manly
quatraines.

A vifage, fterne and mylde j where both did growe,
Vice to contemne, in vertue to rejoycej
Amid great ftormes, whom graee aflured fo,
To live upright, and fmile at fortune's choyce.—

A toung that ferv'd in forein realmes his kinge
Whofe courteous talke to vertue did enflame
Eche noble hart ; a worthy guide to bring
Our Englifli youth by travail unto fame.

An eye, whofe judgement none affecT:* could blindr
Friends to allure, and foes to reconcile ;

* io. climate. * Fol. t'$.■Her angcr dro?e mc into a colder " Paffioa:

C a Whofe
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Whofe perfing y looke did reprefent a minde
With virtue fraught , repofed , voyd of gile.

A hart , where dreade was never fo impreft
To hide the thought that might the truth advance;
In neither fortune loft , nor yet repreft,
To fwell in welth , or yeld unto mifchance z.-

The following lines on the fame fubjecT: are remarkable.

Divers thy deth do diverfly bemone :
Some that in prefence of thy livelyhede
Lurked , whofe breftes envy with hate had fwolne,
Yeld Cefar 's teares upon Pompeius ' head \

There is great dignity and propriety in the following Sonnet
on Wyat 's Psalms.

The Maeedon , that out of Perfia chafed

Darius , of whofe power all Afia rong,
In the riche arke b Dan Homer 's rimes he placed,
Who fained geftes of heathen princes fong.
What holy grave , what worthy fepulture c,
To Wyat 's Pfalmes ftiould Chriflians then purchäfe ?
Where he doth paint the lively faith and pure ;
The ftedfaft hope , the fwete returne to grace
Of juffc David by perfite penitence.
Where rulers may fee in a mirrour clere
The bitter fruite of falfe concupifcence:
How Jewry bought Uria 's deth ful dere.
In princes hartes God 's fcourge imprinted depc
Ought them awake out of their finful flepe d.

* Piercing . b Cheft.
z Fol . 17. c Repofitory.
* Fol. 16. d Fol . 16.

Probably
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Probably the laß lines may contain an oblique allufion to fome
of the king 's amours.

Some paflages in his Defcription of the reßlejfe flate of a Lover,
are pi&ures of the heart , and touched with delicacy.

I wifh for night , more covertly to plaine,
And nie withdrawe from every haunted place ;
Left by my chere e m ^ chance appeare too plaine.
And in my mynde I mefure , pace by pace,

To feke the place where I myfelf had loft,
That day, when I was tangled in the lace,
In feming flack that knitteth ever raoft .-

Lo , if I feke, how I do finde my fore !
And if I flee, I carry with me ftill
The venom 'd fhaft , which doth its force reftore
By hafte of fiight . And I may plaine my fill

Unto myfelf , unleffe this carefull fong
Print in your hart foroe parcel of my tene f.
For I , alas, in fil nee all too long,
Of mine old hurt yet feie the wound but grene s.

Surrey 's talents , which are commonly fuppofed to have been
confined to fentiment and amorous lamentation , were adapted
to deferiptive poetry and the reprefentations of rural imagery.
A writer only that viewed the beauties of nature with poetic
eyes, could have feledted the vernal objects which compofe the
fbllowing exquifite ode h.

The foote feafon, that bud and blome forth brings,
With grene hath clad the hill , and eke the vale ;
The nightingale with fethers new fhe fings j
The turtle to her mate hath told her tale :

e Behaviour. Looks. « Fol. 2.
* Sorrow. h Fol . 2.

Somer
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Somer is come, for every fpray now fprings.
The hart hath hong his old hed on the pale:
The buck in brake his winter coate he fhngs;
The fi flies flete with new repayred fcale;
The adder all her flough away (he flings:
The fwift fwalow purfueth the flies fmale :
The bufy bee her hony now fhe mings.
Winter is worne that was the flowers bale

I do not recolled a more faithful and finimed verfion of
Martial's Happy Life than the following.

Martial , the thinges that doe attain
The happy life, be thefc I finde.
The richeffe left, not got with pain,
The fruitfull grounde, the quiet minde.
The equall frend, no grudge, no ftrife,
No charge of rule, nor governaunce;
Without difeafe, the healthful life :
The houfhold of continuance.
The diet meane k, no delicate fare,
Trewe wifdom joynde with fimplenefle:
The night difcharged of all care,
Where wine the wit may not opprefle.
The faithful wife without debate,
Such flepes as may begile the night:
Contented with thine owne eftate,
Ne wifh for death, ne feare his might

But Surrey was not merely the poet of idlenefs and gallantry.
He was fitted both from nature and ftudy, for the more folid and
laborious parts of literature . He tranflated the fecond and fourth
books of Virgil into blank verfem: and it feems probable, that

* DeftruÄion. 1 Fol. 16.
* Moderate, " Theyw« c firft printed in 1557. 12mo.

his
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his active fituations of life prevented him from completing a
defign of tranflating the whole Eneid.

This is the firft cotnpofition in blank verfe, extant in the
Englifh language . Nor has it merely the relative and accidental
merit of being a curioiity . It is executed with great fidelity,
yet not with a profaic fervility . The didtion is offen poetical,
and the vcrlification varied with proper paufes . This is the de-
fcription of Dido and Eneas going to the field, in the fourth book.

-At the threfhold of her chaumber -dore,
The Carthage lords did on the Quene attend:
The trampling fteed, with gold and purple trapt,
Chawing the foming bit ther fercely ftood.
Then iffued fhe, awayted with great train,
Clad in a cloke of Tyre embrawderd riche.
Her quyver hung behinde her backe , her treffe
Knotted in gold , her purple vefture eke
Buttned with gold . The Trojans of her train
Before her go, with gladfom Iulus.
Aeneas eke, the goodlieft of the route,
Makes one of them , and joyneth cloie the throng.
Lyke when Apollo leaveth Lycia,
His wintring place , and Xanthus ' flood likewife,
To vifit Delos , his mother 's manfion,
Repairing eft and furnilhing her quire;
The Candians , and the folke of Driopes,
With painted Agathyrfies , fhoute and crye,
Enviromng the altars round about j
When that he Walkes upon mount Cynthus ' top,
His fparkled treffe reprcft with garlandes fofte
Of tender leaves, and truffed up in golde :
His quivering n dartes clattering behind his back.
So freih and luftie did Aeneas ferne.—
But to the hils and wilde holtes when they came,
From the rockes top the driven favage rofe.
* Perhaps the truc reading is, inßead of guivtring, «?quirer anddarts." Loc
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Loe from the hüls above, on thother fide,

Through the wide lawns they gan to take their courfe.
The harts likewife , in troupes taking their night,
Rayfing the duft , the mountain -faft forfake.
The childe Iulus , blithe of his fwift fteede p

Amids the plaine , now pricks by them , now thefe;
And to encounter , wifheth oft in minde,

The foming bore, in fteede of fearfull beafts,
Or lion brown , might from the hill defcend.

The firft ftages of Dido 's paffion, with its efFects on the

rifing city , are thus rendered.

-And when they al were gone,
And the dimme moone doth eft withold her light;

And fliding q ftarres provoked unto fiepe :
Alone £he mournes within her palace voide,
And fits her downe on her forfaken bed:

And abfent him fhe heares , when he is gone,
And feeth eke . Oft in her läppe fhe holdes
Afcanius , trapped by his father 's forme.
So to begile the love cannot be told r !
The turrettes now arife not , erft begönne :
Neither the youth weide armes , nor they avance
The portes , nor other mete defence for warr.
Bröken there hang the workes , and mighty frames
Of walles high raifed, thretening the flue.

The introduftion of the wooden horfe into Troy , in the fame
book , is thus defcribed.

V/e cleft the walles , and clofures of the towne,

Whereto all helpe : and underfet the feet

t So Milton in Comus, " v. 59.
—-Frolick of his full-grown age.

1 Falling.
1 Which cannot, &c.

With
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With fliding rolles , and bound his neck with ropes.
The fatal gin thus overclambe our walles,
Stuft with armd men : about the which there ran
Children and maides % that holy carolles fang.
And well were they whoes hands might touch the cordes!
With thretning chere , thus flided through our town
The fubtill tree , to Pallas temple -ward.
O native land , Ilion , and of the goddes
The manfion placce ! O warlik walles of Troy !
Four times it ftopt in thentrie of our gate,
Four times the harneffe * clatterd in the wombe.

The made of He &or, in the fame book , thus appears.

Ah me ! What one ? That Hedtor how unlike , •
Which erft , returnd clad with Achilles fpoiles!
Or when he threw into the GrekÜh (hippes
The Trojan flame ! So was his beard defiled,
His crifped lockes al cluftred with his blood :
With al fuch woundes as many he received,
About the walles of that his native towne!
Whom franckly thus , methought , I fpake unto,
With bitter teres , and dolefull deadly voice.
**■O Trojan light ! O only hope of thine !
*' What lettes fo long thee ftaid ? Or from what coftes,
"Our moft delired Hedtor , doft thou come?
" Whom , after llaughter of our many frends,
*' And travail of thy people , and thy towne,
" Alweried , (lord !) how gladly we behold!

5 That Is, Boys and girls , pueri initup- royal kitchen, the Cbildren, i. o. the Boys
tecque puella. Antiently Cbild (or Children) of the Scullery. In the weftern counties,
was reflrained to the young of the male to this day, Maid fimpiy and diftinftlyfex. Thus , above, we have, " the Cbild means Girl : as, •«I have got a Boy and a
" Ivb» ," in the original Puer Afcanius. " Maid*" — " My wife is brought to bed
So the Childrenof the chapel, fignifies the " of a Maid, &c. &c."
Boysof the king's chapel . And in the 1 Arms. Armour.

Vol . III. D " What
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" What fory chaunce hath ftained thy lively face ?
*f Or why fee I thefe woundes , alas fo wide !"
He anfweard nought , nor in my vain demaundes
Abode : but from the bottom of his breft

Sighing he fayd : " Flee , flee, O goddefle fon !
" And fave thee from the furie of this flame !"

This was a noble attempt to break the bondage of rhyme . But
blank verfe was now growing fafhionable in the Italian poetry,
the fchool of Surrey . Feiice Figlinei , a Sanefe, and Surrey 's
cotemporary , in his admirable Italian commentary on the Ethics
of Ariftotle , entitled Filososia Morale sopra il Libri d'

Ethica d 'Aristotile , declaims againft the barbarity of
rhyme , and frrongly recommends a total rejeftion of this Gothic
Ornament to his countrymen . He enforces his precept by his
own example ; and tranflates all Ariftotle 's quotations from
Homer and Euripides into verfe without rhyme . Gonfalvo Perez,
the learned fecretary to Philip of Spain , had alfo recently tran-
flated Homer 's OdyfTey into Spanifh blank -verfe . How much
the excellent Roger Afcham approved of Surrey 's difufe of rhyme
in this tranflation from Virgil , appears from the following paf-
fage in his Scholemaster , written about the year 1566 ".
" The noble lord Thomas earle of Surrey , first of all
" Englishmen , in tranflating the fourth [and fecond ] booke
*{ of Virgill : and Gonfalvo Perez , that excellent learned man,
" and fecretarie to king Philip of Spayne w, in tranflating the
*' Ulysses of Homer out of the Greeke into Spanifh , have
" both by good judgement avoyded the fault of ryming.
*' — The fpying of this fault now is not the curiofitie of
" Englifh eyes, but even the good judgement alfo of the beft

u I know of no Englifh critic befides,
ti .ho has mentioned Surrey ' s Virgil , except
Bolton , a great reader of old Englifh books.
Hypercrit . p . 237 . Oxon . 1772.

* Among Aicham 's Epifxles, there is one
to Perez , infcribed Clarijfimo <viro D. Gon-

Jhluo Perißo Regis Catbolici Secretario prima¬
ria et '-ünjilie.rio intimo, Amico meo carijjimo.
In which Afcham recommends the embaf-

fador fir William Cecil to his acquaintance
and friendfhip . Epistol , Lib . Un.
228 . b. edit , Lond , 1581.

H that
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*£ that write in thefe dayes in Italic — And you, that be able to
" underftand no more than ye find in the Italian tong : and
<{ never went further than the fchoole of Petrarch and
" Ariosto abroade , or elfe of Chaucer at home , though
" you have plcafure to wander blindlie jftill in your foule wronge
U way, envie not others , that feeke, as wife men have done
" before them , the fayrest and ryghtest way . — And
" therefore , even as Virgill and Horace deferve moft worthie
" prayfe , that they , fpying the unperfitnefs in Ennius and
" Plautus , by trewe imitation of Homer and Euripides , brought
" poetrie to the fame perfectnes in Latin as it was in Greeke,
" even fo thofe , that by the fame way would benefit their
" tong and country , deferve rather thankes than difprayfeV

The revival of the Greek and Roman poets in Italy , excited
all the learned men of that country to copy the Roman verfifica-
tion , and confequently banifhed the old Leonine Latin verfe. The
fame claffical idea operated in fome degree on the vernacular
poetry of Italy . In the year 1528 , Triflino publifhed his Ita-
LIA LlBERATA DI GoTI , Ol', ITALY DELIVERED FROM THE
Goths , an heroic poem , profefiedly written in imitation of the
Iliad , without either rhyme , or the ufual machineries of the
Gothic romance . Triffino 's defign was to deftroy the Terza
Rima of Dante . We do not , however , find , whether it be
from the facility with which the Italian tongue falls into rhyme,
or that the bell; and eftablilhed Italian poets wrote in the ftanza,
that thefe erForts to reftore blank -verfe, produced any lafting
efFeds in the progrefs of the Italian poetry . It is very probable,
that this fpecimen of the Eneid in blank -verfe by Surrey , led
the way to Abraham Fleming 's blank -verfe tranflation of Virgil 's
Bucolics and Georgics , although done in Alexandrines , publiflied
hl the year 1589 y.

Lord Surrey wrote many other Engliih poems which were never

x B . ii . p. 54., b. 55. a, edit . 158g. v London, -fto.
Sffo.

D 2 publifhed,
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publifhed , and are now perhaps entirely loft . He tranflated the
Ecclesiastes of Solomon into Engliih verfe. This piece is
cited in the Preface to the Tranflation of the Pfalms , printed at
London in 1567 . He alfo tranflated a few of the Pfalms into metre.
Thefe verfions of Scripture fhew that he was a friend to the refor-
mation . Among his works are alfo recited , a Poem on his friend
the young duke of Richmond , an Exhortation to the Citizens
of London , a Tranflation of Boccace 's Epiftle to Pinus , and a
fett of Latin epiflles . Aubrey has preferved a poetical Epitaph,
written by Surrey on fir Thomas Clere , his faithful retainer
and conftant attendant , which was once in Lambeth -church 7 j

and which , for its affeclion and elegance , deferves to be printed
among the earl 's poems . I will quote a few lines.

Shelton for love, Surrey for lord thee chafe * :
(Aye me , while life did laft that league was tender ! )
Tracing whofe fteps , thou faweft Keifall blafe,
Launderfey burnt , and batterd Bulleyn 's render a :
At Mortrell gates b, hopelefs of all recure,
Thine earle hälfe dead gave in thy hand his Will 5
Which caufe did thee this pining death procure,
Ere fummers foure tymes feven thou couldft fulfill.
Ah , Clere ! if love had booted care or coft,
Heaven had not wonne , nor earth fo timely loft c!

John Clere , who travelled into Italy with Pace , an eminent
linguift of thofe times , and fecretary to Thomas duke of Nor¬
folk father of lord Surrey , in a dedication to the latter , pre-
fixed to his Tretise of Nobilitie printed at London in
1543 d, has mentioned , with the higheft commendations , many
tranflations done by Surrey , from the Latin , Italian , French , and

y See Aubrey's Surrey , V. 247. c He died in 1545. See Stowe's Chron.
* Chofe. a Surreader . p . 586. 588. edit. 1615.
b Towns taken by lord Surrey in the d Lond . izmo . A tranflation from the

Bologne expedition , French.
Spanifh
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Spanifh languages . But thefe it is probable were nothing more
than juvenile exercifes.

Surrey , for his juftnefs of thought , corredinefs of ftyle , and
purity of expreffion , may juftly be pronounced the firft Englifli
claffical poet . He unqueftionahly is the firft polite writer of love-
verfes in our language . It muft , however , be allowed , that there
is a ftriking native beauty in fome of our love-verfes written
much earlier than Surrey 's. But in the naoft favage ages and
countries , rude natura has taught elegance to the lover.

S E C T.
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